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表 3　ソーシャル・コミュニケーションにおける BtoB企業と BtoC企業の比較
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Social Communications of BtoB Companies:
Comparison with those of BtoC Companies
Masayoshi YAMASAKI
ABSTRACT
Previous researches showed that the stakeholders BtoB companies emphasize as the targets of their corporate 
communications are their employees and society. However, the focus of those researches was just on BtoB companies, and 
they didn’t argue about the difference of the feature of corporate communications between BtoB and BtoC companies. So, 
this study compares corporate communications toward society of BtoB companies with those of BtoC companies, especially 
focusing on how to perceive society as a stakeholder and on the purpose, contents, and methods of corporate 
communications toward society.
We conducted the interviews with managers of advertising and corporate communications and the results of these 
interviews were investigated with the results of previous researches. As a result of this investigation, we found the unique 
feature of BtoB communications toward society, such as the sustainability of the company as the purpose of its corporate 
communications.
